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ASPECTS OF THE HISTORY OF MODERN SOUTH-EAST ASIA

Time Allotted: 2 Hours Full Marks: 50

WEST BENGAL STATE UNIVERSITY
B.A. Honours 5th Semester Examination, 2023-24

mSADSEOl T-HISTORY (DSEl/2)

The figures in the margin indicate marks of question.
Candidates should answer in their own words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.
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GROUP-A I ~~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 250 words approximately

MflMm CiJ-~ 'JI5 ~ mll1'e
~~m~a:o~~~~~~

1. How did Francis Light establish British control over Penang III Malay
Peninsula?
Ms\SIC~ ~ ~ ~ \;~~ c9fOft~-~ \;~ ~ f.fwa'f ~9f.l ~C'S1N:CQ1~?

5x2 = 10

2. How did France colonize Vietnam?
~ ~\SICcq N:>C~\!)"'lI~C~\;9lMCcqcxt 9ffif~ ~C'S1N:G1?

3. Discuss the activities of Paul Dumar in the development of the transport network
in Indo-China.
~-~ ~ ~ ~~N>C\!l 9fG"j" ~~1C'S1'S1~14i~~ ~1ca11t)"'l1~ I

4. Why did the Second Anglo-Burmese war take place?

~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~,~ ~C~N:G1?

5. Discuss the main characteristics of the Constitution of Indonesia (1945).
~C~IC"'lR~I'S1 ~,f.l~ (1945) ~ M'~~ \5l1ca11t)~1~ I

GROUP-B I ~~-~

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 400 words approximately

MflM~ CiJ-~ 'JI5 ~ m ll1'e
~~m80o~~~qt~~~

6. How did the British establish their control over Burma?
f@fG-rnt Ms\S!Ccq~ \;~ ~'f ~9f.l ~C'S1~G1?

8x2 = 16
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7. Discuss the nature of plantation economy in British Malaya.
~ ~ ~ \5l~ ~ \5l1(pllb•.H ~ I

8. Comment on the major characteristics of the Dutch Economic Policy III

Indonesia.
~~IC"'IR~Hl \SW \5l~ ~ .2f<tl<i~~~ 9f~C'4tb"'l1 ~ I

9. Evaluate the agrarian changes in Burma under British rule.
~ X11:>jC"'I~\§fm ~ ~ ~ ~m ~C4J1~"'I~ I

10. Trace the growth of Singapore as a strategic defense centre.

~~~~~~~~'5I1C'1lb"'lt~1

GROUP-C I ~'1f-'1f

Answer any two questions from the following
Each answer has to be written within 600 words approximately

M~M~ ~-~ ~ ~ ffi lfl'{3

~ ~ffi ~oo ~~~~~~

11. Trace the growth of European interest in South-East-Asia in the 1ih and 1gth

century.
":>j~ '8 ~ ~ ~'1-~ I!l~ ~~ \5l1~ ~ ~'1lf1'81

12x2 = 24

12. How was Burma forced to become a part of the colonial export economy?
Rs~IC~ ~ ~9jH~~ ~~IH~fu<p \§f~ \5l~~ ~ '@Cb~G4?

13. Discuss the role of Sarekat Islam in Indonesian national movement.
~~IC"'IA~I~ \STI@\~\!)Hl~ \5ltc""'tl'4C"'I:>jt~<p\!)~:>j'4IC~~ ~ '5ItC¢1tb"'l1~ I

14. Evaluate the character of the Dutch-Indonesian War (1945-49).
\SW-~0tIC"'lfAmt ~ (1945-49) m ~C4JI~"'I~I

15. How do you explain the success of the Republic of Indonesia in the Indonesian
War of Independence?
~~I(;"'IA~I~ ~~ ~ ~c""'t1C"'IAfuT.2f\STI\!)Cll~~ ~ ~~I~ <m~ ~ ?
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